
NOTIFICATION
(r7/OctlGen/lt\

subject:- Issuance of overall Marks cards/Gazzatteeof P'G' cBcs students
" to facilitate award of Degree/Certificate

action/steps for the
semesters from the

UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU

on the recommendations of the committee duly constitutited w'r't' the

preparation of overall marks gazette for the Master's Degree Programmes under

the Choice Based Credit Sytem and in anticipation of the approval of the

Competent Bodies, it is hereby notified for the information of all concerned that -

i) All P.G. Departments shall-prepare and issue an overall gazettef notification

' contairi;;ih;;;ii or uu'tt 6 four Semesters and the sGpa mandatorilv

witfrina p?riod of foor months of the declaration of the result;

ii)TherevisedCBCSforthePGstudentsshallbeapplicableforthestudents
admitied in zaq_rg only in Semester-I and onwards;

iii) The Computer Section of the Examination Wing. shall prepare a software

*...t. ;;i;;lt) 6-consofiaui" ihe marks of all the four Semesters of the

various Masters' Degree Programmes under the cBcS, which will be

autfrenlticatea by the" Head oT th" Department concerned for the final

i.trurr". oi the Degree by the Examination Wing; and

iv) w.r.t. the topper for award of the Gold Medal(s) and other inter-related

is.o..,-ti";i'Jp;r"ti;" ofu" overall marks card at S'No' (i) be broadened to

include the marks as well alongwith the grades'

The examination wing shall take further necessary

irirut ". of the revis6d marks cards for the three

academic Section zotT-t8 & the same practice shall lowed thereafter.

o

No. F.Acd ./r/r7/ttr 6B 'gL+' % fr^kf"-Dated: 
]o-l o-t+ - I t?il-.

l>
Copyto:-

r. Special Secretary to the Vice-chancellor, university of Jammu for the kind infornration of the

Vice-Chancellor Please
2. Sr. P.A. to the Dean Academic Affairs/Dean Research Studies

3. All Heads of the Teaching Departments

4. AII Deans of the Faculties

;. Sr. p.e. to-the Registrar/Controller of Examinations

6. Director, DIQA/DDE ,
7. Joint Registrar (Exams)

b. Asstt. Registrar(Exam.PG/Eval'PG/PRI)
g. I/c UniversitY Website for n.a.


